Summer Program

Discovery Zone

BrightPath offers a unique, fun, skill-building summer program with exciting weekly themes that allow children to explore and discover a wide variety of topics and ideas. This all-inclusive program, run by qualified, trained and certified educators, will include a host of special activities and/or field trips.

Week 1 - O'Canada!
Celebrate Canada’s birthday! Explore the country from coast-to-coast and some of our national animals, make some indigenous musical instruments, eat poutine and learn some Quebecois French!

Week 2 - Camper’s Delight
Camping means campfires, s’mores, music, picnics and more. Join us for a week of outdoor camping fun - indoors! Learn vital camping skills like how to pitch a tent, campfire safety and how to hide your food from hungry bears!

Week 3 - Colour Crazy
Explore your creative side and express yourself with colour! Create a rainbow and learn about colour mixing with different types of paint! Let your imagination run free in this fun-filled colourful week.

Week 4 - Under The Sea
Dive under water and discover the sea’s hidden treasures! Integrating science and art, this week will surely inspire you when you create your very own aquarium!

Week 5 - Splish Splash
What better way to beat the heat than water play! Grab your swimsuit and a towel and get ready to make a splash! Learn how to fish, make your own waterfall and create beautiful artwork with water!

Week 6 - Desert Oasis
Ever wonder how animals in the desert survive the scorching heat? This week, campers will get to go on a treasure hunt and learn all about desert animals, plants and rocks!

Week 7 - Penny Carnival
Spend the week making delicious treats, tickets, and carnival games and then enjoy them at the Fabulous Friday carnival day! There will be photo booths, face painting and so much more!!

Week 8 - S.T.E.A.M.
This week is all about Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math! Become an effective problem solver with hands-on, interactive daily challenges. Build the tallest tower, create the strongest structure or build a boat that can actually float!
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